NCDEQ Stormwater Design Manual

C-2. Bioretention Cell

Design Objective
A bioretention cell is an excavated area that is filled with a specialized soil media and plants,
or grass/sod. It is designed to temporarily hold and filter stormwater. Bioretention cells are
one of the most versatile SCMs: They can be installed in a variety of soil types from clay to
sand and in a wide variety of sites. They are also one of the most effective SCMs for
removing pollutants, because they use many different pollutant removal mechanisms,
including infiltration, absorption, adsorption, evapotranspiration, microbial action, plant uptake,
sedimentation, and filtration.
Design Volume
The design volume for a bioretention cell is equivalent to the volume that is contained above
the planting surface to the invert of the bypass mechanism for the design storm.

Important Links
Rule 15A NCAC 2H .1052. MDC for Bioretention Cells
SCM Credit Document, C-2. Credit for Bioretention Cells
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Figure 1: Bioretention Example: Plan View
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Figure 2: Bioretention Example: Cross-Section
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Guidance on the MDC
Separ ati on from the SHWT

BIORETENTION MDC 1. SEPARATION FROM THE SHWT.
The lowest point of the bioretention cell shall be a minimum of two feet above the SHWT.
However, the separation may be reduced to no less than one foot if the applicant provides a
hydrogeologic evaluation prepared by a licensed professional.
The separation from the seasonal high water table is needed to ensure that the media does not
become saturated and unable to function effectively. See Part A-2 for more information about
conducting soil tests for SCMs.
BIOR ET ENTION MDC 2: MAXIMUM POND ING DEPTH F OR D ESIGN VOLUME

BIORETENTION MDC 2: MAXIMUM PONDING DEPTH FOR DESIGN VOLUME.
The maximum ponding depth for the design volume shall be 12 inches above the planting
surface.
This MDC is used to calculate the required surface area of the bioretention cell, which is equal
to the required treatment volume divided by the ponding depth. The ponding depth above the
media and mulch shall be 12 inches or less (however 9 inches or less is recommended if the
site will allow this much space to be devoted to the bioretention cell). The 12-inch limitation on
depth is based on the typical inundation tolerance of the vegetation used in bioretention
facilities, as well as the ability of the ponded water to drain into the soil.
BIOR ET ENTION MDC 3: PEAK ATT ENUAT ION VOLUM E

BIORETENTION MDC 3: PEAK ATTENUATION VOLUME.
Bioretention cells may store peak attenuation volume at a depth of up to 24 inches above the
planting surface. The peak attenuation outlet shall be a maximum of 18 inches above the
planting surface.
There is the option to design bioretention cells to attenuate peak flows. If this is an objective of
the design, then the overflow structure shall be sized to accommodate storm volumes in excess
of the first flush. The first available outlet on the outlet structure should therefore be placed at
the height of the first flush, which is the ponded level of the bioretention cell. Use the weir
equation to consider the height of the water above the weir during overflow from large storm
events. Stormwater is allowed to temporarily pond an additional 12 inches above the maximum
ponding level for the design storm; however, the peak attenuation outlet shall not be more than
18 inches above the planting surface. A design storm is not specified for overflow structure
design; that should be determined by the designer based on local regulations or other valid
engineering judgement. The designer should also consider potential flooding risks outside of
the bioretention cell.
BIOR ET ENTION MDC 4: UNDERDR AIN

BIORETENTION MDC 4: UNDERDRAIN.
An underdrain with internal water storage shall be installed unless it is demonstrated that the
in-situ soil infiltration rate is two inches per hour or greater immediately prior to the initial
placement of the media. The top of the internal water storage zone shall be set at a minimum
of 18 inches below the planting surface.
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Underdrain sizing requirements are discussed in Part A-5. If the in-situ soil has a permeability
of two inches per hour or greater, then an underdrain is not required because the stormwater
will naturally infiltrate into the soil. Nearly all bioretention cells in the Piedmont and western
portions of NC will have underdrains.
Per this MDC, an internal water storage zone is required for any bioretention cell that has an
underdrain system. An internal water storage zone (IWS) is created by adding an upturned
elbow in the underdrain piping perpendicular to the horizontal underdrain. Including an IWS
enhances the bioretention cell’s ability to attenuate peak flows, infiltrate stormwater, remove
TSS and nitrogen, and cool stormwater. In fact, a bioretention cell with an IWS will only rarely
generate outflows in A and B soils. In Piedmont soils, the IWS remains saturated for a longer
time, which creates anaerobic conditions that promote denitrification and increased N removal.
In addition to their other benefits, bioretention cells cool stormwater because stormwater is
stored and discharged from underground.
BIOR ET ENTION MDC 5: MED IA D EPTH

BIORETENTION MDC 5: MEDIA DEPTH.
The minimum depth of the media depends on the design of the cell as follows:
(a) all cells with trees and shrubs: 36 inches;
(b) cells without trees and shrubs:
(i) with no internal water storage: 24 inches; or
(iii) with internal water storage: 30 inches.
The media depth of bioretention cells that are planted with trees and shrubs shall be a minimum
of 36 inches to accommodate the plant roots. Bioretention cells that are not planted with trees
and shrubs (i.e., grass or herbaceous plants) may have a shallower media depth, either 30
inches with an underdrain or 24 inches without an underdrain. Note that, per MDC 4, the only
time that a bioretention cell would not require an internal water storage zone is when the in-site
soil infiltration rate is two inches per hour or greater.
BIOR ET ENTION MDC 6: MED IA M IX

BIORETENTION MDC 6: MEDIA MIX.
The media shall be a homogeneous soil mix engineered media blend with approximate
volumes of:
(a) 75 to 85 percent medium to coarse washed sand (ASTM C33, AASHTO M 6/M 80,
ASTM C330, AASHTO M195, or the equivalent);
(b) 8 to 15 percent fines (silt and clay); and
(c) 5 to 15 percent organic matter (such as pine bark fines).
It is very important to ensure that sand meets the specification above; sand particles that are too
fine have caused clogging in several bioretention cells across NC. Higher (10-15 percent) fines
should be reserved for areas where TN is the target pollutant. In areas where phosphorus is the
target pollutant, lower (5 to 8 percent) fines should be used. A ‘fine’ is defined as passing a
#200 sieve. An infiltration rate for the media is not specified; compliance with the media
specification will result in an appropriate drawdown rate upon installation.
The bioretention media mix is designed to maintain long-term fertility and pollutant processing
capability. Research on metal attenuation indicates that metal accumulation should not present
a toxicity concern for at least 20 years in bioretention facilities (USEPA 2000). If the media in a
bioretention cell needs to be replaced, DEQ recommends having it tested for toxicity for proper
disposal, although usually a standard landfill can accept it.
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BIOR ET ENTION MDC 7: MED IA P-IND EX

BIORETENTION MDC 7: MEDIA P-INDEX.
The phosphorus index (P-index) for the media shall not exceed 30 in NSW waters as defined
in 15A NCAC 02B .0202 and shall not exceed 50 elsewhere.
Soil media should be sent to an NC Department of Agriculture lab or another reputable lab for
analysis of the P-index. The P-Index is a crucial design element. Some of the media in NC and
many farm soils contains a high level of phosphorus that can increase the P concentration in
stormwater by an order of magnitude or more.
BIOR ET ENTION MDC 8: NO MECH ANIC AL C OMPACTION

BIORETENTION MDC 8: NO MECHANICAL COMPACTION.
The media shall not be mechanically compacted. It is recommended to either water it or walk
on it as it is placed.
Inspectors should make allowances for rapid infiltration of water through newly installed media
and allow several large storms to infiltrate and consolidate the media before determining
infiltration rates in newly installed beds.
BIOR ET ENTION MDC 9: M AINT ENANC E OF MED IA

BIORETENTION MDC 9: MAINTENANCE OF MEDIA.
The bioretention cell shall be maintained in a manner that results in a drawdown of at least
one inch per hour at the planting surface.
See Maintenance section later in this Chapter.
BIOR ET ENTION MDC 10: PLANT ING PLAN

BIORETENTION MDC 10: PLANTING PLAN.
For bioretention cells with vegetation other than sod, the planting plan shall be designed to
achieve a minimum of 75 percent plant coverage at five years after planting. The maximum
coverage with tree or shrub canopy shall be 50 percent at five years after planting. If sod is
used, then it shall be a non-clumping, deep-rooted species.
Plants are integral to bioretention cells because their roots intercept pollutants, improve soil
structure, and increase infiltration rates of the media. Each bioretention cell’s planting plan
should ideally be customized to the conditions and aesthetic goals of the site. Visually pleasing
plant designs encourage community and homeowner acceptance. Bioretention cell plants can
be used to meet local landscaping requirements.
Plants used in bioretention cells must be able to withstand widely varying soil moisture
conditions. Conditions in bioretention cells can be very dry for long time periods, punctuated
with periods of temporary submergence. Bioretention facilities in the piedmont and mountains
tend to become wetter over time; coastal bioretention facilities tend to be very dry. The plant
materials used should be species adapted to stresses associated with wet and dry conditions.
Native grasses in a mulched cell are an excellent option for bioretention cell plantings because
of their hardiness, deeper roots and aesthetic value.
Bioretention cells have an alternate planting option where the entire surface of the cell is
grassed. Sod should be installed when grass is used for bioretention cells as seeding is typically
not a viable option.
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Table 1: Planting Plan Recommendations
Planting Plan Topic

Recommendation

Plant community

Should be diverse plant to avoid susceptibility to insects,
drought, and/or disease.

Sod media for sod

Sod must not be installed that has been grown in soil that has an
impermeable layer, such as clay.

Standards for plant materials

Plant material should conform to the current edition of American
Standards for Nursery Stock.

Upon delivery of plants, check:

Normal, well-developed branches and vigorous root systems,
and be free from physical defects, plant diseases, and insect
pests, tagged for identification, not root-bound.

Container size

In most cases, herbaceous plants installed in bioretention cells
are grown in containers holding 3.6 to 6.8 cubic inches of media
(for example, and not limited to, 72, 50 and IP 110). Other
container sizes or bare root stock may be appropriate for some
species and conditions. No container size is specified for trees
and shrubs.

Optimal planting time

Fall and winter planting are best (will vary for western Piedmont
and mountains). Spring is acceptable but will require more
summer watering than fall planting. Summer planting drastically
increases plant mortality and requires regular watering
immediately following installation.

How the plants should be planted

For best survival, trees should be planted with the top of the root
ball partially out of the media. For trees and shrubs, the top of
the root ball should be 1-3” above the media. If large trees are to
be planted in deep fill media, care should be taken to ensure that
they would be stable and not fall over.

Local jurisdiction codes

Local jurisdictions often have specific guidelines for the types
and location of trees and other landscape plants planted along
public streets or rights-of-way. Additionally, local landscape
ordinances must be followed. Contact local authorities when
making plant selections for your project.

Plants used in low impact development SCMs should be suitable for their purpose: Select nonaggressive plants adapted to the region. Native species (USDA NRCS PLANTS Database) are
preferred. However, well-known non-aggressive, non-seeding introduced species and/or
horticultural selections of native species may be appropriate for high visibility bioretention cells
to enhance public appeal. Do not use invasive species (Southeast Exotic Plant Pest
Council), noxious weeds (NCDA&CS Noxious Weed List) or plants known to be weeds (Global
Compendium of Weeds).
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Plants suitable for North Carolina bioretention cells are listed in Tables 2 through 4. Additional
plant species that are not shown in the table may also be suitable.

Table 2: Trees for Bioretention Cells
Latin Name

Common Name

Aesculus pavia
Aesculus sylvatica

Red buckeye
Painted buckeye

Amelanchier arborea
Amelanchier canadensis

Serviceberry

Asimina triloba

Pawpaw

Betula nigra

River birch

Carpinus caroliniana

Ironwood

Cercis canadensis

Eastern redbud

Chionanthus virginicus

Fringe tree

Ilex opaca

American holly

Liriodendron tulipifera

Tulip poplar

Nyssa sylvatica
Nyssa biflora

Blackgum
Swamp tupelo

Oxydendrum arboreum

Sourwood

Platanus occidentalis

American sycamore

Quercus bicolor
Quercus laurifolia
Quercus lyrata
Quercus michauxii
Quercus nigra
Quercus phellos
Quercus shumardii

Swamp white oak
Laurel oak
Overcup oak
Swamp chestnut oak
Water oak
Willow oak
Shumard oak

Taxodium distichum

Bald cypress

Comments

Height: 25-50 ft

Entire state (ht: 50-75ft)

Piedmont to Coast; low drought resistance; not
salt tolerant. Height: 25-50 ft

Magnolia virginiana

Sweet bay magnolia
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Table 3: Shrubs for Bioretention Cells
Latin Name

Common Name

Alnus serrulata

Tag alder

Aronia arbutifolia
Aronia melanocarpa,

Red chokeberry
Black chokeberry

Callicarpa americana

American beautyberry

Ceanothus americanus

New Jersey tea

Cephalanthus occidentalis

Button bush

Clethra alnifolia

Summersweet Clethra

Cornus amomum

Silky dogwood

Cyrilla racemiflora

Swamp Cyrilla (ti-ti)

Comments

Piedmont-Coastal Plain; flood and salt tolerance

Entire state; medium drought tolerance, some
salt tolerance

Diospyros virginiana

Persimmon

Eubotrys racemosus

Coastal fetterbush

Halesia carolina

Carolina silverbell

Hamamelis virginiana

Witchhazel

Hydrangea quercifolia

Oakleaf hydrangea

Hypericum densiflorum

Dense Hypericum

Entire state; flood & salt tolerant

Hypericum prolificum

Shrubby St. Johnswort

Entire state; flood & salt tolerant

Ilex decidua

Possum haw

Ilex glabra

Inkberry

Ilex verticillata

Winterberry

Ilex vomitoria

Yaupon Holly

High drought tolerance
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Itea virginica

Virginia Sweetspire

Lindera benzoin

Northern Spicebush

Leucothoe fontanesiana
Leucothoe axillaris

Highland doghobble
Coastal doghobble

Lyonia lucida

Fetterbush

Rhododendron viscosum
Rhododendron atlanticum

Swamp Azalea
Dwarf Azalea

Physocarpus opulifolius

Ninebark

Rosa palustris

Swamp rose

Salix caroliniana
Salix sericea

Carolina willow
Silky willow

Sambucus canadensis

American black elderberry

Spiraea tomentosa

Steeplebush

Styrax americanus

American snowbell

Symphoricarpos
orbiculatus

Coralberry

Vaccinium arboreum
Vaccinium corymbosum
Vaccinium fuscatum

Farkleberry
Highbush blueberry
Black highbush blueberry

Viburnum dentatum
Viburnum prunifolium
Viburnum nudum

Arrowwood Viburnum
Blackhaw Viburnum
Possumhaw Viburnum

Xanthorhiza simplicissima

Yellowroot

Entire state; medium drought tolerance

Entire state; drought tolerant; pink flowers

Entire state; flood tolerant & drought tolerant; salt
resistant

Table 4: Herbaceous Plants for Bioretention Cells
Latin Name

Common Name

Acorus americanus

Sweet flag

Amsonia tabernaemontana

Eastern blue Star

Comments

Entire state; drought resistant; pale blue flowers
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Andropogon glomeratus

Bushy bluestem

Asclepias incarnata

Swamp milkweed

Baptisia alba
Baptisia australis

White wild indigo
Blue indigo

Canna flaccida

Yellow canna

Carex amphibola
Carex cherokeensis
Carex comosa
Carex crinita
Carex grayi
Carex lupulina
Carex lurida
Carex muskingumensis
Carex radiata
Carex rosea
Carex squarrosa
Carex stricta
Carex vulpinoidea
Carex glaucescens
Carex intumescens

Creek Sedge
Cherokee Sedge
Longhair Sedge
Fringed Sedge
Gray's Sedge
Hop Sedge
Lurid Sedge
Palm Sedge
Eastern Star sedge
Rosy Sedge
Narrow-Leaved Cattail Sedge
Tussock Sedge
Fox Sedge
Waxy sedge
Bladder sedge

Chasmanthium latifolium
Chasmanthium laxum

River Oats
Slender Woodoats

Chelone glabra

White turtlehead

Cladium jamaicense

Saw grass

Coreopsis lanceolata
Coreopsis tinctoria

Tickseed

Dulichium arundinaceum

Three-way sedge

Echinacea purpurea

Purple coneflower

Eleocharis quadrangulata

Square-stem spikerush

Elymus canadensis
Elymus hystrix
Elymus virginicus

Wildrye

Eupatorium perfoliatum

Boneset

Eutrochium dubium
(syn. Eupatorium dubium)
Eutrochium fistulosum
(syn Eupatorium
fistulosum)

Coastal Joe Pye Weed
Joe Pye Weed

Coast. White flowers.

Entire state; medium drought tolerance

Entire state
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Gaillardia pulchella

Blanket Flower

Helenium autumnale

Sneezeweed

Helianthus angustifolius

Swamp sunflower

Heliopsis helianthoides

False sunflower

Heuchera americana

Coral bells

Hibiscus coccineus
Hibiscus moscheutos

Scarlet rose mallow
Rose mallow

Iris virginica

Southern blue flag

Juncus coriaceus
Juncus effusus
Juncus tenuis

Leathery rush
Soft rush
Path rush

Kosteletskya pentacaropos
(syn. Kosteletskya
virginica)

Entire state; many different cultivars
Not found in the mountains.

Entire state; medium drought
.

Marsh mallow

Liatris spicata

Blazing star

Lobelia cardinalis
Lobelia elongata

Cardinal flower
Blue lobelia

Monarda fistulosa
Monarda didyma

Bee Balm

Panicum virgatum and
cultivars

Switchgrass

Pycnanthemum muticum
Pycnanthemum
virginianum

Mountain mint

Ratibida pinnata

Gray-headed coneflower

Rudbeckia fulgida
Rudbeckia hirta

Blackeyed susan

Saururus cernuus

Lizard’s tail

Scirpus cyperinus

Wool Grass

Solidago canadensis
Solidago rugosa

Goldenrod

Entire state, few mtns; drought resistant

Entire state

.

Entire state
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Solidago sempervirens
Sorghastrum nutans

Indiangrass

Entire state; drought tolerant

Cup plant

Silphium perfoliatum
Symphyotrichum
lateriflorum
Symphyotrichum laeve
Symphyotrichum novaeangliae
Symphyotrichum
oblongifolium

Calico aster
Smooth aster
New England aster
Aromatic aster

Verbena hastata

Blue vervain

Vernonia noveboracensis

Ironweed

Table 5: Turfgrass Specification for Bioretention Cells
In grassed bioretention cells, use perennial grasses such as hybrid Bermuda or centipede in
the CP and Piedmont, use cool season turf grass such as fescue or bluegrass in the
Mountains. Grass should never be seeded, use sod instead. When using sod, avoid sod that
is grown in soil that has an impermeable layer (such as clay).
NOTE: There are native turf trials going on at NCSU and additional species may be
recommended in the future.
BIOR ET ENTION MDC 11: MU LCH

BIORETENTION MDC 11: MULCH.
For bioretention cells with vegetation other than sod, triple shredded hardwood mulch shall
be used for the portion of the cell that will be inundated. Mulch shall be uniformly placed two
to four inches deep.
Triple-shredded hardwood mulch has been found less likely to wash away than other forms of
mulch (such as pine). The mulch layer functions to reduce weeds; regulate soil temperatures
and moisture; reduce soil compaction and prevent erosion; and prevent soil and fungi from
splashing on the foliage. Mulch serves as a pretreatment layer by trapping the finer sediments
that remain suspended after the primary pretreatment.
Applying more than four inches of mulch can cause plants to grow in the mulch and not the soil,
which weakens them, particularly during drought. Mulch should be free of weed seeds, soil,
roots, and other material that is not bole or branch wood or bark.
Mulch needs to be periodically renewed to maintain a two to four-inch depth. The ideal time to
reapply mulch is in the late spring after the soil has warmed. Every few years, mulch should be
removed and replaced.
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BIOR ET ENTION MDC 12: C LEAN-OUT PIPES

BIORETENTION MDC 12: CLEAN-OUT PIPES.
A minimum of one clean-out pipe shall be provided on each underdrain line. Clean out pipes
shall be capped.
DEQ recommends providing a minimum of one clean-out pipe per every 1,000 square feet of
surface area. Clean out pipes should be in an accessible location for observation and
maintenance. Clean out pipes are particularly prone to failure in sodded beds as large mowers
break them off. Specify PVC pipes with glued clean-out fittings with screw type caps that
extend at least 2 feet above the surface of the bed. NO flexible pipe allowed.
In Figure 3, the clean-out pipe on the left shows a properly installed clean-out pipe. The
clean-out pipe on the right is a poor design, it is easy to break and when it does, the
stormwater will leave the bioretention cell via the pipe rather than passing through the plants
and media as intended.
Figure 3: Bioretention Clean-Out Pipes

YES

NO

Recommendations
BIOR ET ENTION REC OMMEND ATION 1: DISPERSE F LOW OR EN ERGY DISSIPATION

BIORETENTION RECOMMENDATION 1: DISPERSE FLOW OR ENERGY DISSIPATION.
Flow should enter the bioretention cell via disperse flow or an energy dissipater.
Inflow should enter a bioretention cell via disperse flow with a velocity less than 1.0 foot per
second for mulched cells or 3.0 feet per second for grassed cells to prevent erosion. Disperse
flow can be provided via a gently sloping parking lot that drains toward a bioretention cell. If
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inflow is concentrated in a pipe or swale, then a rip rap lined entrance, a forebay, or other
energy-dissipating device should be used. If a forebay is used, it can both dissipate energy and
provide pre-treatment.
BIOR ET ENTION REC OMMEND ATION 2: PR ETR EATM ENT

BIORETENTION RECOMMENDATION 2: PRETREATMENT.
Pretreatment should be provided.
A bioretention cell should have a pretreatment area. The most commonly used pretreatment
devices are:
•

A grass and gravel combination: This should consist of 8 inches of gravel followed by
3 to 5 feet of sod. In eastern and central North Carolina, hybrid Bermuda and centipede
have been used successfully. In the mountains, fescue and bluegrass are appropriate.

•

A forebay: The forebay should be 18-30 inches deep and used only in areas where
standing water is not considered a safety concern. The forebay should be deepest
where water enters, and more shallow where water exits in order to dissipate hydraulic
energy of the water flowing to the forebay. The forebay should be lined to ensure that
water will not flow into the underdrain without first flowing through the treatment area of
the bioretention cell. Lining material should allow for removal of sediment and debris
with a shovel or vac-truck.
Figure 4: Example of Concrete-Lined Bioretention Forebay
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Maintenance
Bioretention maintenance requirements are typical landscape care procedures and include:
•

Watering: Plants should be selected to be tolerant of the bioretention facility’s particular
conditions. Watering may be required to initially establish the vegetation. Watering
should not be required after establishment (about 2 to 3 years). However, watering may
be required during prolonged dry periods after plants are established.

•

Erosion Control: Inspect flow entrances, ponding area, and surface overflow areas
periodically. Replace soil, plant material, and/or mulch in areas where erosion has
occurred. Erosion problems should not occur with proper design except during extreme
weather events. If erosion problems do occur, the following issues should be reassessed: flow volumes from the contributing drainage area and bioretention size; flow
velocities and gradients within the bioretention facility; flow dissipation and erosion
protection methods in the pretreatment and in-flow areas. If sediment is deposited in the
bioretention facility, immediately determine the source, remove excess deposits, and
correct the problem.

•

Plant Material: Depending on plants selected and aesthetic requirements, occasional
pruning and removal of dead plant material may be necessary. Be careful to prune trees
and shrubs to maintain lines of sight in parking lots and along roadways. NCDOT states:
“Shrubs must be kept low, and trees and large shrubs under-trimmed sufficiently to
permit clear sight in the area between 2 feet and 6 feet above roadway elevations.
Replace all dead plants. However, if specific plants consistently have a high mortality
rate, assess the cause and replace with appropriate species. Periodic weeding is
necessary until groundcover plants are established. Weeding should become less
frequent if an appropriate plant density has been established.

•

Nutrients and Pesticides: The soil media and plant material should have been selected
for optimum fertility, plant establishment, and growth within the particular conditions of
each bioretention facility. Nutrient and pesticide inputs should NOT be required and will
degrade the pollutant processing capability of the bioretention facility, as well as
contribute to additional pollutant loading to receiving waters. By design, bioretention
facilities are typically specified in watersheds where phosphorous and nitrogen levels are
often elevated. Therefore, these should not be limiting nutrients with regard to plant
health. If in question, have the soil analyzed for fertility. Addition of commercial fertilizer
or compost to bioretention will likely result in nutrient export from the bed.

•

Mulch: Replace mulch annually in bioretention facilities where heavy metal deposition
is likely (e.g., drainage areas that include commercial/industrial uses, parking lots, or
roads). Metal ‘hot spots’ occur where water enters the bed. In residential or other
settings where metal deposition is not a concern, replace or add mulch as needed to
maintain a 2 to 4-inch depth.

•

Filtering Capacity: When the filtering capacity diminishes substantially (e.g., when
water ponds on the surface for more than 12 hours), remedial actions must be taken. If
the water still ponds for more than 12 hours, the top few inches of material should be
removed and replaced with fresh material. The removed sediments should be disposed
of in an acceptable manner (e.g., landfill) or land application. If that does not solve the
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problem, more extensive rebuilding is required. If the bed has filter fabric installed under
the media and above the washed rock, the filter fabric may be clogged with sediment. If
clogged filter fabric is present, the bed will need to be rebuilt.
Figure 5: Soil Probe Showing a Profile of Bioretention Cell Media

Figure 6: Examples of When to Perform Maintenance

Replace gravel when it has become
clogged with sediment

Replace mulch when it becomes thin
or is taken over by grass. Manually or
mechanically remove grass – do not spray
herbicide!
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Important operation and maintenance procedures:
1. Immediately after the bioretention cell is established, the plants will be watered twice weekly
if needed until the plants become established (commonly six weeks).
2. Snow, mulch or any other material will NEVER be piled on the surface of the bioretention
cell.
3. Heavy equipment will NEVER be driven over the bioretention cell.
4. Special care will be taken to prevent sediment from entering the bioretention cell.
5. Once a year, a soil test of the soil media will be conducted.
6. Remove top layer of fill media when the pool does not drain quickly. Based on the media
specification, the pool should drain within 24 hours.
The bioretention cell will be inspected quarterly and within 24 hours after every storm event
greater than 1.0 inches (or 1.5 inches if in a Coastal County). Records of operation and
maintenance shall be kept in a known set location and shall be available upon request.
Inspection activities shall be performed as follows. Any problems that are found shall be
repaired immediately.
Table 6: Sample Operation and Maintenance Provisions for Bioretention Cells
SCM element:
The entire bioretention cell

The perimeter of the
bioretention cell

The inlet

Potential problems:

How to remediate the
problem:

Trash/debris is present.

Remove the trash/debris.

Areas of bare soil and/or
erosive gullies have formed.

Regrade the soil if necessary to
remove the gully, plant ground
cover and water until it is
established. Provide lime and a
one-time fertilizer application.

The inlet pipe is clogged (if
applicable)

Unclog the pipe and dispose of
any sediment in a location where it
will not cause impacts to streams
or the SCM.

The inlet pipe is cracked or
otherwise damaged (if
applicable).

Replace or repair the pipe.

Erosion is occurring in the
swale (if applicable).

Regrade the swale if necessary
and provide erosion control
devices such as reinforced turf
matting or riprap to avoid future
erosion problems.
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Stone verge is clogged or
covered in sediment (if
applicable).

Remove sediment and clogged
stone and replace with clean
stone.

Flow is bypassing pretreatment
area and/or gullies have
formed.

Regrade if necessary to route all
flow to the pretreatment area.
Restabilize the area after grading.

Sediment has accumulated to a
depth greater than three inches.

Search for the source of the
sediment and remedy the problem
if possible. Remove the sediment
and dispose of it in a location
where it will not cause impacts to
streams or the SCM.

Erosion has occurred.

Provide additional erosion
protection such as reinforced turf
matting or riprap if needed to
prevent future erosion problems.

Weeds are present.

Remove the weeds, preferably by
hand. If pesticide is used, wipe it
on the plants rather than spraying.

Best professional practices
show that pruning is needed to
maintain optimal plant health.

Prune according to best
professional practices. Maintain
lines of sight between 2’-6’.

Plants are dead, diseased or
dying.

Determine the source of the
problem: soils, hydrology,
disease, etc. Remedy the problem
and replace plants. Provide a onetime fertilizer application to
establish the ground cover if a soil
test indicates it is necessary. If sod
was used, check to see that it was
not grown on clay or impermeable
soils. Replace sod if necessary.

Weeds are present.

Remove the weeds, preferably by
hand. If pesticide is used, wipe it
on the plants rather than spraying.

Tree stakes/wires are present
six months after planting.

Remove tree stake/wires (which
can kill the tree if not removed).

Mulch is breaking down or has
floated away.

Spot mulch if there are only
random void areas. Replace
whole mulch layer if necessary.

The pretreatment system

Bioretention cell vegetation

Bioretention cell mulch and
media
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Remove the remaining mulch and
replace with triple shredded hard
wood mulch at a maximum depth
of four inches.

The underdrain, filter fabric
element, and outlet system

The receiving water

Soils and/or mulch are clogged
with sediment.

Determine the extent of the
clogging - remove and replace
either just the top layers or the
entire media as needed. Dispose
of the spoil in an appropriate offsite location. Use triple shredded
hard wood mulch at a maximum
depth of four inches. Search for
the source of the sediment and
remedy the problem if possible.

An annual soil test shows that
pH has dropped or heavy
metals have accumulated in the
soil media.

Dolomitic lime shall be applied as
recommended per the soil test and
toxic soils shall be removed,
disposed of properly and replaced
with new planting media.

Clogging has occurred.

Wash out the underdrain system.

Clogging has occurred.

Clean out the drop inlet. Dispose
of the sediment off-site.

The drop inlet is damaged

Repair or replace the drop inlet.

Erosion or other signs of
damage have occurred at the
outlet.

Repair the damage and improve
the flow dissipation structure.

Discharges from the
bioretention cell are causing
erosion or sedimentation in the
receiving water.

Contact the local NCDEQ Regional
Office.

Old Versus New Design Standards
The following is a summary of some of the changes in bioretention design standards between
the archived version of the BMP Manual and the current MDC for bioretention cells. It is
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intended to capture the highlights only; any bioretention MDC that are not captured in this table
are still required per 15A NCAC 02H .1052.
Old manual requirements

New MDC

Internal water storage

Optional

Required unless the in-situ soil
infiltration rate is equal to or greater
than two inches/hour

Maximum P-Index of
media

30

30 for NSW, 50 elsewhere

Sand specification

A homogenous soil mix of:

A homogeneous soil mix engineered
media blend with approximate
volumes of:
(a) 75-85% medium to coarse
washed sand (ASTM C33,
AASHTO M 6/M 80, ASTM
C330, AASHTO M195, or the
equivalent);
(b) 8-15% fines (silt and clay); and
(c) 5-10% organic matter (such as
pine bark fines).

85-88% by volume sand (USDA
Soil Textural Classification),
8-12% fines (silt and clay), and
3-5% organic matter (such as
peat moss)

Maximum media
drawdown rate

6 inches/hour

Not specified; compliance with the
media specification will result in an
appropriate drawdown rate upon
installation.

Mechanical compaction
prohibition

Not provided

Media may not be compacted
mechanically

Minimum infiltration rate
that must maintained

Not provided

1 in/hr

Planting plan for
bioretention cells with
trees and shrubs

Based on density of plantings

Based on providing a maximum of
50% canopy cover after five years of
growth

References for Plant Wildlife Value
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American Wildlife and Plants: A Guide To Wildlife Food Habits, Alexander C. Martin,
Herbert S. Zim and Arnold L. Nelson (1989) ISBN 10: 0486207935 / ISBN 13: 9780486207933
Caterpillars of Eastern North America: A Guide to Identification and Natural History,
David L. Wagner, Princeton Field Guides, 2005 ISBN-10: 0691121443
Department of Ecology, State of Washington, “An On-line Version of an Aquatic Plant
Identification Manual for Washington's Freshwater Plants at
http://www.ecy.wa.gov/programs/wq/plants/plantid2/categories.html (Accessed December 12,
2017).
Florida Native Plant Society “Learn About Native Plants” at
http://www.fnps.org/natives/natives (Accessed December 12, 2017).
Forest Plants of the Southeast and their Wildlife Uses, James H. Miller and Karl V. Miller,
University of Georgia Press, 2005. ISBN: 0820327484
Illinois Wildflowers maintained by Dr. John Hilty at http://www.illinoiswildflowers.info/index.htm
(Accessed October 13 and December 12, 2017).
Ladybird Johnson Wildflower Center Plant Database (Accessed October 10 and December
12, 2017) https://www.wildflower.org/plants/result.php?id_plant=chgl2
Landscaping for Wildlife with Native Plants, Chris Moorman, Mark Johns, Liessa Thomas
Bowen, North Carolina State University Cooperative Extension Service, 2002.
https://content.ces.ncsu.edu/landscaping-for-wildlife-with-native-plants
Personal Observations, Shannon Currey, Hoffman Nursery, Rougemont, NC.
Personal Observations, staff of North Carolina Botanical Garden, Chapel Hill, NC. (Mike Kunz,
NCBG)
USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service Plant Fact Sheets
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/Internet/FSE_PLANTMATERIALS/publications/lapmcfs7566.pdf
Wildflowers and Plant Communities of the Southern Appalachian Mountains and
Piedmont, A Naturalist's Guide to the Carolinas, Virginia, Tennessee, and Georgia, Timothy P.
Spira, 2011. ISBN: 978-0-8078-7172-0
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Photo Gallery

Street Side Project (Courtesy of Stuart Patton
Echols, Pennsylvania State University)

Courtyard Project (Courtesy of Stuart Patton
Echols, Pennsylvania State University)
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